ABSTRACT T h i s report reviews methods f o r performing impact stress analyses o f shipping containers used t o t r a n s p o r t spent f u e l . Three methods are discussed: q u a s i -s t a t i c , dynamic lumped parameter and dynamic f i n i t e element. These methods are used by industry for performing impact analyses f o r Safety Analysis Reports.
FOREYORD
As part o f t h e i r charter t o license spent fuel s h i p p i n g casks, t h e U.S. Muclear Regulatory Comnission must evaluate the structural adequacy o f t h e container under a s e r i e s of postulated loading c o n d i t i o n s . Industry has several o p t i o n s a v a i l a b l e f o r performing analyses t o ensure structural adequacy under impact l o a d i n g . The purpose o f this report i s t o e v a l u a t e t h e available o p t i o n s and describe acceptatlle methods f o r performing impact a n a l y s i s . 
EXECUTIVE SUWARY To p r o t e c t t h e p u b l i c h e a l t h and s a f e t y , designs o f c a s k s used t o s h i p spent n u c l e a r f u e l are r e q u i r e d t o be e v a l u a t e d f o r i m p a c t s on u n y i e l d i n g s u r f a c e s under c o n d i t i o n s o f normal t r a n s p o r t and h y p o t h e t i c a l a c c i d e n t c o n d i t i o n s .
The c o n d i t i o n s under which t h e casks must p e r f o r m a r e s p e c i f i e d i n 10 CFR 7 1 . A c c e p t a b l e means for rhowing a c c e p t a b l e performance a r e d e l i n e a t e d i n U.S. N u c l e a r R e g u l a t o r y Comnission (USNRC) R e g u l a t o r y Guides 7.6 and 7.8. S e v e r a l d i f f e r e n t methods a r e used by t h e s h i p p i n g c a s k i n d u s t r y t o p e r f o r m impact analyses o f c a s k s . The purpose o f t h i s r e p o r t i s t o r e v i e w three c o m o n l y used methods, e v a l u a t e t h e i r a p p l i c a b i l i t y , d i s c u s s a p p r o p r i a t e modeling techniques and d e s c r i b e assumptions and l i m i t a t i o n s o f each method. The results o f t h e r e v i e w a r e i n t e n d e d t o a s s i s t t h e USNRC i n e v a l u a t i n g t h e a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s o f licensee s u b m i t t a l s .
The methods r e v i e w e d i n t h i s r e p o r t are: q u a s i -s t a t i c , dynamic lumped p a r a m e t e r , and dynamic f i n i t e element. Each method can be used t o p r e d i c t t h e response of a cask t o i m p a c t l o a d under c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s . The dynamic a n a l y s i s methods can more a c c u r a t e l y p r e d i c t cask response under impact l o a d i n g s i n c e t h i s l o a d i n g produces dynamic r e s p o n s e i n t h e cask.
The q u a s i -s t a t i c method i s based on D'Alembert's p r i n c i p l e t o s u b s t i t u t e e q u i v a l e n t s t a t i c f o r c e s f o r i n e r t i a l f o r c e s created by impact. T h i s method t r e a t s the cask as a slender r i g i d bar and c a n n o t c a p t u r e dynamic cask response. A l s o , r e s t r i c t i v e assumptions must be a p p l i e d t o c a p t u r e secondary impact. I t i s n o t recommended f o r a n a l y z i n g ob? i q u e impact cases.
T h e dynamic lumped parameter method combines simp1 i c i t y i n model i n g w i t h the a b i l i t y t o c a p t u r e d y n a m i c c a s k response as a r e s u l t o f t h e r a p i d i m p a c t load. In a d d i t i o n , t h e method can be formulated t o c a p t u r e t h e r i g i d -b o d y r o t a t i o n which can occur a s a result of o b l i q u e i m p a c t . O v e r a l l cask r e s p o n s e can be d e t e r m i n e d as we1 1 as t h e r e s u l t i n g m a j o r s t r e s s e s . S t r e s s r e c o v e r y assumptions can s t a r t t o become r e s t r i c t i v e i f c a l c u l a t i o n o f d e t a i l e d stress s t a t e s i s a t t e m p t e d . A computer code employing a dynamic lumped parameter method, c a l l e d IMPASC ( I m p a c t A n a l y s i s o f Shipping C a s k s ) , has been developed by t h e Lawrence L i v e r m o r e N a t i o n a l L a b c r a t o r y as p a r t o f an i n t e g r a t e d s h i p p i n g cask a n a l y s i s system. I n IMPASC, t h e c a s k i s modeled as a s e r i e s o f beams w i t h masses lumped a t t h e nodes. C u r r e n t l y , casks w i t h l e a d s h i e l d i n g a r e modeled w i t h c o m p o s i t e beam p r o p e r t i e s , w h i c h assumes t h a t t h e l e a d i s bonded t o t h e s t e e l s h e l l s .
In o r d e r t o o b t a i n d e t a i l e d s t r e s s r e c c v e r y or model n o n l i n e a r b e h a v i o r , such a s l e a d slump, a dynamic f i n i t e element a n a l y s i s s h o u l d be used. I n t h i s method, each component can be modeled s e p a r a t e l y and s t r e s s e s i n each element can b e c a l c u l a t e d d i r e c t l y d u r i n g t h e z n a l y s i s . While they can be expensive and t i m e consuming, dynamic f i n i t e element a n a l y s i s methods can p r o v i d e the most a c c u r a t e and d e t a i l e d e s t i m a t e s of cask response t o impact l o a d s . 2). A l l a c t i v i t i e s , which a r e r e l a t e d t o t h e design, fabri8:ation and use o f spent f u e l casks a r e documented i n a s a f e t y a n a l y s i s r e p o r -[ 5 A R ) and conducted under a q u a l l t v ~s u t a o c e program, both oC which a r p reviewed and approved by t h e U . S . H u c l e b r Regujator) Cumnission ihki,].
R . G . 7.4

Tn p r o t e r t t h e p u b l i c h e a l t h and ~a f r t y , s h l p e n t s o f
R~g l r T a t i n n 5 i n I0 CFR 7 1 , Sect.005 .71 arid .73 r e q u i r e that thp d e s i y n o f s p~n t f u e i cd.;k5 be evaluated f o r impacts on u n y i e l d i n g s u r f a c e s f o r nr~rrnal L r anspar t dnd h r p l t h e t ~C Q I a c c l r l r n t condi Slons. 
i n a t i o n s f o r t h e
Mass 8 s t l f t n e s s r o n t n i n m e n t c y r t e m .
Scvcral d i f i r r e r~t r~~e!nads o f a n a l y s i s a r e c u r r e n t l y used Element Model tly the r.hlpp1ng ra;k industry t o eualuat~ spent fuel c a~k desiuns. P c m o l e t e l 1 .
I m p a c t dnalysir methods were i d e n t i f i e d which c o~l d reasonably. yet ~n n s c r * a t l v e l y , pvcdirt .,wn! f u~ l c i r k r o n t a inmenf stvesser 'or.
I d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e impact method used i n a n r l y z i n g a c a w design i s r e q u i r e d ! i n t h~ SRR. T h i s HURFG discusses t h r e e c m o n l y used methuds fur performing dnal y s i r f o r spent f u e l casks impacting o n t o u n y i e l d i n g surfaces. I n Yntegration i I 1, a f ow a i r e i n h o r e n i n earn method 1 Equiv'ent 5tatic o t t q u a t i o n s A n a l y r i s Loads of a n a 7 y c . i~.
o f Motiiln
P survey was performed t o i d e n t i f y methods used by i n d u s t r y f o r p e r f o r n l n g impact analyses t o w a l u a t e t h e s t r u c t u r a l integrity of s h i p p i n g c d s i r . I n f o r m a t l o h and methods were determined frbm tndustry r e p o r t < , SARs dnd c m u n i c a t i o n k i t h i n d u s t r y prrsonnet. The a c c e p t a n r~ rrrt v i a nf e l a s t i c s t r~s r a n a l y s i s r-esults t o permit t h e c~a r i s t l n of those r e r u l t r w i t h t h e s t r e s s acceptance c r i t e r i a s p e c i f i e d i n ?.G. 7.6.
Procedures werc a l s o E l a s t i c der c r i bed f o r s e p a r a t i n g stresses i n t o membrane and bending ccmponentr and The o b j p c t i v e o f t h i s work dar t o document methods f3r a n a l y z i n g shipping c o n t a i n e r s f o r t h e impact I~,ndh specrf~ed xn 1U CFR 71. For each a n a l y t i c a l
F a m i c a t ]on
Loadi nq
Operat i ovs
Strer re5
Combinations Stresses method, the r e p o r r discusses app-opriate t~t h n i q u e s f o r modeling t h e s t r u c t u r e and t h e reasonableness of various assmnptions t h a t tan be uxed t o f a c i l i t a t e t h e dndly515.
T h e s c o w n f t h c d i : c u > s a u r l was a5 tallows:
A c c e p t a n c e
C r i t~r l a
c o m p a r i s o n w i t h the elastic l i m i t s and t r i t e r i d p r e s e n t e d i n s t r e s s e s i n i n t e r n a l 5 were n o t i n c l u d e d .
I
Regulatory Guides 7 . 6 and 7.8. f o r t h r e e basic typer o f a n a l y s e s w e r e e v a l u a t e d .
! one d i m e n x i o n , l h i s mudcl c o n s i s t s c r a s e r i e s r;f lumpe< m1h5ses connected by ! s p r i n g s , tieam ~l~r n e n ! .
, or o t h e r r~c c i a l ' z e d ~l p m r n ! . , .
3.
he spent f u e i C~S L t u n t e n t s were r n c l u d e a o n l y as i n e r t i a ! l o a d s and! houndary c o n d i t i o n s . 
1.
I e t h n i u r e r fop a n a l y z i n g s t r e r s~l i n c l o s u r e s and t h e i r a \ \ o c i a t e d j by means o f d sirnp'e, onm-degree-of-frecdom ry:Lem which mmght a p p r a r~l n a t e an b o l t i n g under impact were developed. 1 end-on impact of a c a s k . The dynamic arnp7,!f l c a t ion f a c t o r (OAF I 1 5 ? q~l a l t o , t h e dynarn~c d e f l e t i l o n divided by the d~f l e r t l : i l c a n e d b y d s t p t l~a l l j
7.
Th? i n t r r a c t i o r , between s h f~l d i n g and c o n t a i o r n~n t m a t e r i a l . ; ( e . q .. ; a p p l i e d !oad o f t h e S d m c magnitude ( R e f . !>). h~ OAF t s a f u n r ! i b n o f t h e l e a d slump) under impact were discussed f o r certain cases.
j r i s e t i m e o f t h e a p p l~e b load. t h e d u r a t i r j n o f t h c load. t h e shape o f t h e load, and t h e n a t u r a l p e r i o d o f t h e s t r u c t u r e .
To ;I l u~t r a l e t h e f f f e c t o f r i s e t i n e , F i g . 2 . 1 i h o w r thp marlmum DLF ar a f u n c t i o n o f r i 5 e t i m e f o r a ramp lqad. F o r an i n f i n i t e s i m a l r l r e t i m e , t h e maximum F.AF 1s 2 . n . As shown i n : h~ flqui.e, load d u r a t i o n , ar cornoared t o t h e n n t l ) r " l I pct-lod o f t h e s y s t~r n , has a l a r g~ e f f e c t on t h e m a g n i t l~d e o f t h e DUF. For a l o a d d u r a t i o n less t h a n anc h a l f o f the sysrem p e r l a d , t h e 3AF i s l e % s Lhan 2.0 dnd can be l e s s t h a n 1 . 0 . Freedom i n t h e models. F r~r t h e s p models, t h e cack I r d i s c r p t i 7 p r I i n t o n rs8Jmhel' O f elements. Each nwle i s dsqignerl a m e s r a n d each c l m p n t a s p r i n g s t~i f n r r s . I n some r m p u l p r programs ( e . q , Ref. 6 ) . t h r s~ 5 t i X f n e i s e 5 a r e C d l r u i a t e d e x t e r n a l l , t o t h e code. P l a n s s e c t i o n s o f t h c cd:k a r p assumed t o remdirl p l a n e and normal t o t h e r e n t e r l l n w o f t h e cask. T h u s , t h * l e a d s h i e l d i n g ;; arrumed t o experience the Sdmp d e f l e c t i o n a s t h e r l w l s h e l l s w h i c h surrnlr+ ~t . :n e f f e c t , th13 mudel d<sumps p p r f e c t 5 o n d l n g bptwppn t h e l e a d and s ' .~r l for t h e a x i a l c a s e . 
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